Places to Eat in Newport News

In City Center (Walking Distance from Marriott)

City Center Ice Cream (Ice Cream) | $
707 Mariners Row, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday-Wednesday: 10:30am-10:30pm

The Cove Tavern (American-Traditional, Cocktail Bar) | $$
711 Town Center Drive, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 11:30am-8pm
- Monday: 5-10pm
- Tuesday-Wednesday: 11:30am-10pm

Cure Coffee (Coffee/Tea, Breakfast, Salads/Sandwiches) | $$
706 Town Center, Ste. 104, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 8am-5pm
- Monday-Wednesday: 7am-7pm

Hayashi Sushi & Grill (Japanese Steakhouse, Sushi Bar) | $$
11820 Merchants Walk, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 12-9pm
- Monday-Wednesday: Lunch 11am-2:30pm; Dinner 4:30-10pm

Juicing Life Bar & Café (Juices/Smoothies, Sandwiches/Soups) | $$
706 Town Center Way, Ste. 102, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 9am-6pm (Bar only, Café closed)
- Monday-Wednesday: 7am-9pm (Bar), 10am-5pm (Café)

Kitchen 740 (American-Traditional) | $$
740 Town Center Drive, Newport News, VA 23606 (inside the Marriott Hotel)
- Sunday-Wednesday: 6:30am-1am

Mr. Boil (Cajun/Fried Seafood, Poke Bowls) | $$
704 Mariners Row, Ste. 108, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 12-9pm
- Monday-Wednesday: 11am-10pm
In City Center (Walking Distance from Marriott)

**MyPi (Custom Pizza) | $**
11810-J Fountain Way, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday-Wednesday: 11am-11pm

**Neo Kitchen & Bar (American-Traditional, Gastropub) | $$**
11810-J Fountain Way, Newport News, VA 23606 (inside Cinemark Theater)
- Sunday-Wednesday: 11am-11pm

**Salsa’s Mexican Grill (Mexican) | $$**
704 Mariners Row, Ste. 110, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 12-9:30pm
- Monday-Wednesday: 11am-10pm

**Steak & Tonic (Steakhouse, Cocktail Bar, Speakeasy) | $$$**
11810-A Fountain Way, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: 10am-10pm
- Monday-Wednesday: 11am-10pm

**TASTE (Sandwiches/Salads/Soups, Wine Bar) | $$**
702 Mariners Row, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-4pm

**Tucanos Brazilian Grill (Brazilian Steakhouse) | $$**
11820 Fountain Way, Newport News, VA 23606
- Sunday: Closed
- Monday-Wednesday: 11am-10pm

Other Local Eats & Drinks Close to City Center:

**American-Traditional:** Manhattan’s Deli & Pub, Burger Theory, Kelly’s Tavern, IHOP (Breakfast/Lunch only), Viking Burger, Schelsinger’s (Steakhouse), Fin (Seafood), District 41 Sports Bar

**Brewery:** Tradition Brewing Company

**Asian:** Thaijendesu (Thai), Sushi Yoma, Desi Kitchen & Nawab (Indian), Pho 83 (Vietnamese)

**Italian:** Sal’s NY Pizza, Al Fresco, Brickhouse Tavern

**Mexican:** Jose Tequilas Grill & Cantina, Papa Nacho Bar & Grill, Los Paisas Locos

**Smoothies & Deli:** Tropical Smoothie Café, S&A Deli

**Sweets:** Scratch Bakery, Aux Delices